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Laundry
School
Planned

in planning .
home lundry will be

available id bomtmilpri
served by the Murphy Power
Board In dM electric system's
office oa Thuraday and Fri¬
day, Bet 18 and 19, at the
Murphy Power Board Bidld-
1*.

Announcing die Laundry
Planting School, John H. Bey-
leaa, Mnager of the eyetem,
Mtd that Miss Winnie
Bowmen, TVA home econ¬
omist and laundry planning
specialist, will be in charge
of the meetings nd will be
pieaaed to help homemaker
with their laundry plans on an
tndfvldkial basis by appoint¬
ment. If posslhle, home-
makers with their laundry
pita on an Individual basis
by appointment. If possible,
bomemakera should bring
their home's blueprints a> the
planting session,

"Planning an up-to-date
home letatdry Is chiefly e met¬
ier of the right equipment In
the right arrangement," John
H, Baylees said. "And Miss
Bowman la an expert In both
of these fields. We hope that
everyoue who reqidres assist¬
ance in netting up a home
latatdry or needs help in
modernizing their present
lentbry will call our office
for en appointment and de¬
tails. Our telephone number Is
VE 7-2211."
An attractive and Informat¬

ive booklet on home latmdrles
will be given to those who at¬
tend the LaundryPlanningCli¬
nic, he added.
The Laundry Planning Cli¬

nics are being offered as a
public service by Murphy
Power Board without charoe

Telephone Rate
Hike Is Rejected
deS^f*5" * fy . «plit. 3-2
decision, the State Utilities

<*.^^DfJhU.d*y' Oct.
«. njoctad the rate Increase
rT?1.1 °* d* *e»lBniC«rol-
tae Telephone Co.
lb* decision means cus-

."! ««t refunds for

£ .-of (be Increase.
wMch has bean In effect imder
bond since last March. Testi¬
mony at a public bearing was
dut the Increase would «£
duce about $283,000 ln^Jd-
dltlonal gross revenue an¬
nually.
Commissioner Thomas EI-

ler, author of tha majority
order, said the company fMl-
ed to estsbllsh the fair valia
<m Its properties as a Justl-
flcadon for the Increased

*Tbue, ep simply have ln-
eidHdant evidence before us
t*on which S> base a finding
that the company's earnings

Mutphy
Calendar

,
THURSDXy. OCTOBER 11

1W pjn. - Cancer Clinic at
HMlth Office.

3130p.m. - District Mission
S?dety meeting at Metho¬
dist Church In Sylv,.
.
lun. - District Mission

^UywUI bs held .t the
**e»odUt Church InSylva.
®«bop Ralph Dodge of

"meet to Masonic HsU.
«> meet In

|*urphy Power Board
BulldUg.
PWDAY. OCTOBER 12

«00 p m.-Ballgame - Murphy

jz&sssst'--Mass atProvldence
Chapel.

**¦ «-®- - Holy Mass at

rhtULl
"" Catholic

Flr"

MOWAV. OCTOBER 13
P.*"1* * Potery Club k>

e-.. -M « RUItl AOU1I

wSss2,c2a.<sts
wo M.. prTiSTTt
satissT**-1
TJJBOAV, OCTOBER 14

ejn. - Circle No. 4 of
Pint Methodist Church k>
««-theme of Mrs. Jto

Circle No. 3 of

*

under the retee presently
established are unreasonably
low or Insufficient, or what
Its probable earnings will be,
.Iter under lie established
rasa or Its proposed rases,
the majority order declared.
Chairman Harry T. West-

cott and Commissioner Sam
O. Worthlngton wrote lengthy
dissents to the majority de¬
cision.

Both contended that the
majority of the commisstow
was following tactics slmUm-
to those in two natural gte
rate cases. In which the Stem
Supreme Court reversed dm
commission.
Westcott said he did not

advocate that Western Carol¬
ina get the full Increase re¬
quested, *1 do say. however,
that Its earnings for the period
tested by the commission's
accounting staff mid before
the commission la this case
era Insufficient to flnmiceWe
capital requirements of the
company on an aqpdtabie
basis," he asserted.

"In the final analysis. It Is
the commission's responsibi¬
lity, not the responsibility of
the utility or of the commis¬
sion's staff, » find the fair
value of a utility property
upon which a reasonable rate
of return should be establish¬
ed," the chairman said.

Worthlngton said he fotrd
that consideration of the re¬
cord as a whole "lends ade¬
quate Justification to a finding
of s fair value rate base of
$6.4 million and a fair rate
of return thereon of 6 per

Ratepayers themselves miy
be die ones te suffer if the
compny has Insufficient re¬
venues, he went on.
"The company laengaged In

¦i ambitious program of ex¬
pansion and clearing ser¬
vices which have been
severely criticised, If the acta
of this commission so limit
Its ability 0 borrow funds
with which to carry on la
expansion and Improve Its
service. It maywell be thatthe
customer of the compteiy will
suffer along with dm com-
pany," Worthlngton con-

i^d (hi majority #rdir»

i2ade7harn5Lcei^pLrt5dm racard of dmt case tern
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but - no Idomcs about it...

WE NEED BLOOD
WE NEED ALL TYPES - BE A

PI^acE Murphy Power Power Board Bldg.
DATE ToJaT TIME 12=39- 5-30

Polling Places Busy
As Cherokee Voters
Begin Registration

Registrars at all twenty
Cherok-e County precincts
reported a busy day Saturday,Oct. 6, as the county's new
voter registration gotinder-
way.

Republicans were reported
to have out-registered the
Democrats 3 » 1 Saturday.
Paid haulers were used by
the Republicans to get their
people to the registration
places.
One source said that 3,500

Cherokee County citizens
registered In the cotmty on
Saturday, the first day the
books were opened. This fig¬
ure, however. Is unofficial.
While the Republicans were

reported to have registered
more voters throughout the
comty, the Republicans and
Democrats in both Murphy
precincts were about even.
The Republicans edged out
the Democrats on the first

Boy Faces
Murder
Charge
ANDREWS - A 15-year-old

Andrews boy was chargedwith
murder Friday after his uncle
Aed of a gunshot wound at
S ajn. In a local hospital.
Charles Hood, a 10th grade

student at Andrews High
School, was released under a
|S,000 bond «f*r being charg¬
ed with the killing of James
Rush Dillingham, 42.

Dillingham lived with his
father, Andy Dillingham, along
with a sister, Mrs. Betty Dil-

aham Hood, and her five
dren.

SBI reported that Charles
¦hot Dillingham while he and
Mrs. Hood were in en argue-
mant on the front porch on

Thursday night. The Investi¬
gating agent quoted the youth
M saying he shot his uncle
because he thought Dilling¬
ham was going to hit his
mother.
The .22 bullet hit Dilling¬

ham In the stomach. He lived
about eight hours after the
Wk>oting.
Services were held at 2

pjn. Saturday In Free Metho-
'dUt Church, Andrews.

the Rev. Weldon GUI of¬
ficiated and burial was In
VaUeytnwn Cemetery.

Ivie Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.

Hitchcock
Announces
Wage Hike

The Hitchcock Corp. of
Murphy has announced a 10
cents perhourwage increase
for aU hourly paid employees.The wage increase wlU ef¬
fect 160 employees at the
conq>any*a Murphy, Atlanta,md Macon. Ga. plants.

SOP lar-l-Ott
Cherokee County Republl-

-ar-B-QuewlU bold a Bar-B-Que
on Saturday, Nov. 3, at the
Murphy fairgrounds.
Four high schoolbids have

been Invited to participate.
A parade through the an
of Murphy la pla
Robert Brown,

wlU be Am main

The parade la «q»c»d to
start at U:30 ejn. arriving at
die fairgroimds arotmd noon.

Dm R«llUs,
Dlinif fhm
A DemocratRaUyla piwed

at Ae Marble School oaTbmre-
day night, October U, at 7tS0

ONE WAY - DO NOT ENTER - Thli sign «H erected at the
(ttraot ID E. Central Sc. atValley RiverAre. In Mirphy earlythis week. Many motorists ignored the sign and entered Baet
Central St. proceeding ig> the hill towarde the Cherokee CountyJail. Thla Is a traffic violation and a serious threat » safety.East Central St. Is one way coining down the Mil towards
Valley River Ave. Murphy motorists, who habitually use East
Central Street, are warned not to enter this street from ValleyRiver Avenue. (Scout Pho*>)

Parking Meter
Violations To
Draw Warrants

The following business wes
transected by Murphy Town
Board at their regular meeting
on Monday, Oct. S.
The following was tm-

animously passed: That the
town aoorneya draw an ordl-
nance prohibiting the drinking
of intoxicating beverages In
public places or on the streets
or sidewalks within the dty
limits of Murphy.
Parking meter violations

were dUcussed and the Mayor
was directed by the xnrn Corn¬
ell to issue warrants id those
with three or more parking
tickets which have not been
SMter special aotillcatloo

ttter from die town dark,
rants will be Issued ad

Friday of dda week *>
who have neglectedpay-
of parking flnee. Over-

I
48 hour* afar the node* 1*
mailed from th* city hall, a
warrant will be laiued.Pleaae
settle parking vlolatloita

ly and avoid thla em-

Mrs. N. E. Docbry
Calahratas Har
Hit Birthday
Mr*. Emma Payne Dock-

ery waa honored Sunday, Oct.
7, on her Slat birthday at her
oM home place V her
daughar*. Mr*. Garrle Nix,
Mr*. JoaapMne Kephart, mi
Mr*. Klste Lovlngood of
Athena. A tarpa table of food

day by 10 voters. The total
coiatt In the two precincts
was Republican 246 andDemo¬
crats 236, with nine Indepen¬
dent voters registering.
Mrs. C. L. Alverson,

registrar at the Murphy North
ward, reported three Indepen-

dent, 114 Republican and 100
Democrats registered at her
polling place Saturday.
Mr. E. L. Shields, registrar

at the Murphy South ward,
reported six Independents, 114
Republicans, and 136 Demo¬
crats registered Saturday.

The Cherokee County regis¬
tration books will be open at
all twenty precincts again this
Saturday, Oct. 13, and for the
two following Saturdays, Oct.
20 and 27, from 9 a.m. until
sunset. Challenge day will be
Saturday, November 3.

Senator T. Clarence Stone of Rock¬
ingham, assured of being elected Presi¬
dent of the 1963 State Senate, urns the
guest of honor at a dinner given Friday
at Grove Park Inn by Cherokee's Senator
Frank Forsyth. In this photo are a groupof WNC legislators with Stone (L to R):
Forsyth, Senator lames G. Stikeleather

of Buncombe, R. E. Brantley of Polk,
Stone, H. J. Hatcher of Burke, Yates
Bailey of Yancey and Oral Yates of Hay¬wood. Forsyth, Stone and Stikeleather
were members of the 1061 Senate, the
others are Democratic nominees for Sen¬
ate. All except Bailey have had previouslegislative service.

The Democrat women of
Cherokee County met Thurs¬
day, Oct. 2, to organize a
Cherokee County Democrat
Women's Club, This organi¬
zation will affiliate with and
become a part of the Demo¬
crat Women's Club of North
Carolina.

Ttti-DtasMttf
AtH«adq>attrs

The Cherokee County Teen-
Dems met Monday night, Oct.
8, at 7:00 p.m. at the Cherokee
County Democratic headquart-
Coiaity Democratic head¬
quarters in the New Regal
Hotel, for their regular meet¬
ing.
Harry Bishop, Democratic

chairman, was guest speaker.
He complimented the group
for their outstanding achieve¬
ments and their energetic
work in the Democrat party
of Cherokee County, and also
for their club being one of the
largest In North Carolina.
Mr. Blabop thanked the

Teen-Dems for their help with
the Democrat rallies and other
activities of the party. He
urged them to continue their
Interest In good government
and progressive leadership.
The Young Democrets Club

presented the Teen-Dems with
their charter K> the Teen-
Dams of North Carolina, and
membership cards from the
Democrat NaNational Commit¬
tee in Washington, D. C.
President Corky Anderson

Introduced his father, Donald
Anderson, Democrat for
Sheriff and advisor for the
Club. Other candidates were
Introduced.
Refreshments were served

B> 45 Club members and
asearal adults.
The next meeting will be

a recreational meeting to be
Ua

Women Organize County Democrat Club
Mrs. Mary Faye Brumby

made a talk on her experiences
as a candidate for the House
of Representatives.
At this organizational meet¬

ing, forty women elected the
following officers: Mrs.
Juanlta Weaver, President,
Mrs. Myra Walker, District
1, first vice-president; Mrs.
Lewis Williams, second vice-
president, District 3; Mrs.
Ruth Cheney, third vlce-

rildent. District 2; Mrs. L.
Mason, recording secre¬

tary; Mrs. Rose Mary Coffee,
corresponding secretary; and

Mrs. Katheryn Hunsucker,
treasurer.
The following directors

were named Mrs. Elda Wll-
hide. District 1, Mrs. Ferd
Moore. District 2. and Mrs.
Fred McDonald, District 3.
The next meeting will be

held on Tuesday, Oct. 16, at
the Cherokee County Demo¬
cratic Headquarters at 7:30.
The guest speaker will be

Mrs. William P. CDonnell,
regional co-ordinator for the
Western District for tht
Democratic Women of Ashe-
vtlle.

4-H Sponsoring
Committee Named

The Community 4-H Club
program Is underway In
Cherokee County. Recently,
meetings were held in the
Peachtree and Grape Creek
sections with very good re¬
sults.
These first meetings, which

were of key citizens of each
commietlty, are mainly to in¬
form the adults of the program
that Is available and to see If
they would like a 4-H program
in their area. From this meet¬
ing of key citizens, comes a
groig) of leaders, 5-10innum¬
ber that Is known as a spon¬
soring committee.

In the key citizens meeting
held In the Peachtree section.

lltodioblli It
CohIbi Tbarsday
The BloodmobUe will be In

Murphy, Thursday, October 11,
at the Mtephy Power Board
Building.
Donors are ashed » reportbetween the hours of 12:30

and 5:30 p.m.
The goal for this visit of

the BloodmobUe la 123 pints.
... r

Oct. 1, . committee of 14
people was formed. The list
Includes: Mrs. Verlln Crisp,
Miss Sale Sudderth. Mrs.
Ralph Sudderth, Mrs. C. M.
Hendrlx, Mrs. Frank Fergu¬
son, Mrs. Peter Mckeoo, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Hendrlx, Mr.
and Mrs. Wlllard Hembree,
Jimmy Foust, Paul Sudderth,
Mrs. Ferd Moore, and John
Lunsford.

In a meeting ofGrapeCreek
key citizens, held Oct. 8, the
following volunteered for duty
on the sponsoring committee:
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Speed.
Mr. andMrs.Homer Hiaisuck-
er, Mr. and Mrs. B. J.Greer,
Frends Johnson, Mrs. Wesley
Baker, Mrs. Dele Dockery,
and Mr. end Mrs. George
Training meetings fort

sponsoring committees will be
held later this month.

PaytaiG.lvia
Hispitaliiid

Peyton G. Ivie. Murphyfun¬
eral director and hauluna
dealer, was tahsn Ul at Ids
furniture store at MkM ajn^
Monday, October S.
Mr. Ivie wot admitted te

a Murphy Hospital for ob¬
servation shortly baton eoon
Monday.

Doctors report ho will he
dismissed Thursday, Oct. U.

Raitar Calahratas
80th r

Th« Big Difference
In an editorial a Canadian weekly

took a minute recently to point out the
different functions of weekly and daily
papers. It said the hometown paper
"doesn't bring you up to the minute
news on national and world affairs; you
won't read about Montreal murders or
Texas hurricanes in it; world series
batrhall games aren't even mentioned.
You will find, however, news that is
never in any other paper.news of your
self and friends, marriages, births,
deaths, school news, club news, news of
events that occur in this area which
aren't considered "¦ t>orrant
be included in daily papers but
are often of I
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